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Legislative b~ecord 

OF nu; 

Seventy,.Sixth Legislature 
Ole THJ~ 

STA'l'E OF MAINE 



60;) 

SENATE. Itesolve in fa \'01' of John :\1. Deer-

Tuesday, March 4, 1913. ing of Saco. Maine, Secretary of the 
Senate called to orcler by the Presi- ('attle COlllmission of 1910. 

dent. Hcsolve in favor of the State Pen-

Prayer by Hev .. J. Langdon Quimby 
of Gardiner. 

.Journal of previous session read and 
approved, 

Papers from the House disposed of 
in concurrencc. 

An A~t Hllditional to Chapter 84 of 
the Itevised Statutes, relating to pro
c(-edings in civil aclions in' court. 

This bill came from the House by 
tl1,lt Branch rcferrc'd to the committee 
on legal affairs, and on motion by l\Ir. 
BaileT of Penobscot, was tablc:d for 
printing pending rt'fcrE:nce in concurr
ence. 

House Bills in First Reading. 
An Act to amend Sec lion G5 of Cha]l

tel' 4:) of thc n8vised Statutes relat
ing to the enforcement of a mort
go.t;'ce's Iif~n for insurance. 

.. An _Act conferring equit~· jurisdic
tion Ul,on the' supreme judicial court 
to Ileal' ancl riotermine property m,"t
tel's belween wife and Ilusuand (J" 

husband and wife. 
An Act to amend Section 23 of Chap

ter 65 of th" rtcyiscd S ta tu lcs, re la t
in,,;,:; to appeals fron1. orders, sentences) 
decrees or denials of judg<'s of pro
bate, 

An Act to amend Section :;0, Chap
ter 93 of the Revised Statutes of the 
StatA cf Maine, as amended by Chap
ter ~l of the Public Laws of 1907, ree
lating to Liens on pulp wood. 

,l-'\n Aet relating to changing- the 
na1l1e of Gregory's Sanatorium at 
Boothlxty Harbor. 

",n Act entitled "An Act to incor
pora te the Humford Chamber of Com
nlerce." 

An Act tu incorporate the Kennebec 
Gas and Fuel Company. 

An Act to incorporate the Matta
wamkeag ,Vater Company. 

An Ad to incorporate the Lincoln 
Se\\"erage Company. 

Resolve in favor of Grenville :VI. 
11onharl1. 

Hesolve to authorize and provide for 
purchase of the History of tho 'Town 
of Garland. 

sion cleric 

Majority and minority reports of the 
committee on towns, 011 bill, an Act 
divicling the town of P,anforrl aml in
eorpon,ting the town of Springvale. 

Tho SE'nate accepted the majority 
n'))or!, "ought not to pass." Tn thA 
House the minority report, "ought 
to pass/' \yas accepted in l1(ll1-COll

cunenee. 

This report came fJ'om the House 
hy thai Branch insisting and asking 
for a committee of conf(':'cl1CP. 

On rnotion by Senator Pal Um of 
H::n!c(,ck, tl,,~ Senate' insistpcl and 
g'l'nnivd a enn1111ittce of confl~rcnce. 

'The HOllse <l[JpoinlPd <18 its j11em
bers of Ow committec of conference, 
:i\lc~:;srs. :B~ttl~('nl, Peacock an(l Cro\vley. 

Tho Chair appointed as S('n~to 

munbers uf the commit tee of cOl1fcr
l~nc(', l\lessrs. Patten, Ftichardson and 
RJTIcry. 

]'.fajority and min(;rit..\" n'ports "f the' 
commil.tee on claims, on nesolvo in 
In vcr of j\'liclwel Bm'ns. 

In the Bouse the, majorit:: r:'port, 
"ought to pass" in nc\v (h~,-lfi, \yaR 
[(('('('ptc·rl. In thee Senate the minority 
repol'l. "OUgl1t not i.f) 1);]'S8," \\,<.-1S ac
cepted in noE- cC\n("Ui~rence. 

This l(~])Ort C,-UTIe :frorl1_ ibp 11011s8 
h:-.· tllat Branch insistine; anll asking 
for <-t conl1nitl€'<' of cOll[pr(·ncC'. 

On l"llotion by 1T1'. Colby of S01n(~r

set, the Senate- insjstpc1 and gTanicd 
a C'onlnlit t C'c of rOf!ferellCP. 

The IIuus{' avpointed as its rr~('nlb(>rs 
of the eOlnmittpC' of conf('~'enc8, 

l\Iessl's. ,Yinn, .\ ustin a nc1 Scates. 
TII(' Chair appointc(l as R(~nat(>; 

members of che cnrnmitt(;c (If confer
('nce, ]\.1('881'8, ('Olll,', Hrl'se~' and 
Dail(,\T. 

TllP follo\'"ingo rpJ11C1Il"trance 
pres('nted amI referred: 

Education. 

was 

By :;\lr. Ueynolds of Kennebec: rte
lIlonstrance of ,V. H. Stobie an(l 102 
others against any clwnge of J11ptllo<1 
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of aplJortionnwnt uf 'Slate common 
school funds as recommended by a 
T.egislatiYe comiuitte8 to inquire into 
the same. 

Senate Bill£ in First Reading. 
An Act to am"nd the charter of the 

GGodall 'Vorsted Company. 
An Act to enlarge the purposes of 

the Huse Spool nnd Bobbin Company. 
An Act to authorize the county com

mission€rs of Oxfonl county to pro
cure a copy of Volume 1 of thc 
Hccords of Deeds in the 'Vestcrn 
Registry of Dpcds for said county. 

An Act to amend Chapter 13 of t.he 
Private and Special Laws of 1B11, (,u

titled "An Act to create the Bingham 
'Vater District." 

nesolve in favor of Percy F. Jones 
and Hose L. Jones. 

Resolve for mililary pensions. 
Hcsolve for State pensions. 
Resolve to provide means for exam

inations of claims for State pensiuns. 
An Act to amend Chapter 292 of the 

Private and Spec.ial Laws of 1909, re
lating to the Mexico 'Vater Company. 

An Act to incorporate the Jackman 
'Vater, Light & Power Company. 

11esolutlon to correct certain errors 
and onlissions ,vhich appear in Chap
ter 72, entitled "An Act to prOvide a 
charter for the city of Gardiner," of 
the Private and Special Laws of 1[111, 
as printc(1 in tlle Volume, of the Laws 
of the State of Maine for 1911. 

An Act for the indeterminate sen
tence 8S a punishment for "rime upon 
the conviction t hereof and for the de
tention and release of persons in pris
on or detained on su"h s('ntence and 
for the expense attending the same. 

Passed to Be Engrossed. 
An Act to amend Sections 115 of 

Chapter 15 of the Revised Statutes, 
relating to n,e appropriation for the 
'Support of the normal and training 
SChools. 

An Act to n'l)«al Chapter 153 of the 
Publi" La,v'S of 1\111, ('nUtled "An Act 
prohibiting the use of gang hooks, 
'So-callecl, ,vhell fishing in the inland 
,,'aters of this State," 

An Act relating to the admission of 
foreign insurnnce COIY(l;anies and 
amending S('ction 'IS of Chapter 49 of 
the H('viscc1 Statutes. 

Resol\-e in favor of the \Ves!ern 
State Normal School at Gorham for 
the purchase of equipment for the 
manual training department. 

Re.solve in fayor of the Aroostook 
State Xormal b('hool at Presque Isle. 

Resolve in faver of the town of Xev: 
Portland for "noney expended for a 
free High school. 

Resolye in favor of the city 
deford for the balance of the 
allowed it by the State for a 
brary for 1911. 

of BiL1-
amount 
free li
• 

Resolve making specific appropria
lions, for building's at the University 
of 1\i'aine. 

Resolve in favor of John 1\1. Deer
ing of Saco, Maine, as secretary of 
the Maine Cattle Commission, the 
sum of $90.80 for services and ex'
penses as secn,tary of the Cattle 
Commission. 

An Act to amend Section 80 and 
Section 81 of Chapter 52 of the Re
vised Statutes relating to provisions 
for safety in the management and op
eration of steam railroads. 

An Act ratifying the organization of 
the St. Joseph's Convent and Hospital. 

An Aet in relation to the Skowhe
gan and Athens Rail way. 

An Act to amend Section 63 of 
Chapter 15 of the Revised Statutes, a~ 
amended, relating to the payment Gf 
tuition in secondary schools. 

An Act to incorporate the State of 
Maine F'ire Insurance Company. 

An Act repealing Section 3 of Chap
ter 300 of the Private and Special 
Laws of 1911, entitled "An Act grant
ing H. L. Gooch the right to main
tain a dam on the East Machias Riv
er." (On motion by Mr. :\/[ansfield of 
'Washington tallIed vending second 
reading and specially signed for next 
Tuesday morning.) 

An Act to extend the charter of the 
Mutual I~ire Insurance Company. 

Resolve in favor of the Farmington 
State Kormal School for furnishing~ 
and equipment for a clormi~')ry. 

An Act to incorporate tne Kingfield 
Chamber of Commerce. 

An Act in relation to boards of reg
istration of voters, (On motion bl' 
Mr. Murphy of Cumberland, tabled 
pending second reading.) 
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Passed to 8a Enacted. 

An Ad (0 C'xten(l the charter of j he 
Fairfield and SkcHyhcgan Rail \Yay Co 

An Act (0 create the Smyrna 'iVa" 
lPr Company. 

An Act to cn'ate the Oaldield ,Ya
ter Company. 

An Act to amend Section 10 of 
Chapter 121. or the ReYised Statute~, 
pertaining to larcpn~·. 

An Act to amend Section 5 of Chap·· 
tel' 251 of the Private and Special 
La,vs of 1907, as affected by Section 
1 of the samp Chapter, as amended 1)" 

Chapter 28 of the Private and Special 
Lcn\·s of 1907, relating to the pro lee . 
tion of alewives, shad and sturgeon il; 

various rivers in :;\faine. 

An Act to amend Section 69 n: 
Chapter 66 of the Re,'ised Statutes, 
relating to authority of foreign exe<:u
tors. administrators, guardians and 
trustees. 

An Act authorizing the trust('es of 
the 'iVestern State Normal School to 
take land for school purposes. 

An "\ct to incorporate the trustees 
of the Greeley Institllte. 

An Act to extencl the charter of tht~ 
Lincoln Count,' Street. Raihyay. 

An Act to amend Section 1 of Chap
tel' 166 of the Private and Special 
La,\-s of 1~87, entitled "An Act creat
ing the Fort Fairfield Yillage Corpor
ation," as amendpc] by Chapter 303 of 
the Private and Special Laws of 190·~. 
and as amended lJ~' Chapters 116 and 
210 of the Prh'ate and ~pecial La,y~ 
of 1911" and as amende'd by Chapte]' 
242 of the Private anll Special La,Ys of 
1909. . 

An Act relating to the Diamond IS
land Association. 

An Ad to amend Specification 1 of 
Section 13 of Chapter 0 of the Revised 
Stat cites, as amended by Chapter 4 of 
the Public Laws of 1909 and Chapter 
140 ot the Public Laws of 1911, relating 
to t<Jxation of personal property. 

An Act to extend the charter of the 
Waldo Street Railway Company. 

An Aet to repeal Section 2 of Chapter 
13 of the Private and Special Laws of 
1887, rela~ng to tho York Harbor and 
Beach TIailroad Company. 

A n A ct to extend the time in which 

the Maine Title Insurance Company is 
authorized to' commenc:e business. 

An Act to provide for free treatment 
of juvenile dependents receiving State 
aid. 

All Act to amend Section 22 of Chap
ter 48 of the Revised Statutes, relat
in!:r to lost bank deposit books. 

All Act to extend the charter and 
rigllts of the Penobscot Bay Hailroad 
Company. 

An Act granting additional right to 
marr;ed women. 

An Act to prevent the organization 
or cxistence of secret societies in pub
lic schools. 

An Act to amend Section 8 of Chapter 
116 cf the Revised Statutes, relating to 
tra:lscripj[, in the superior court for 
Kennebec county. 

AI' Act to authorize and empower 
the :;-';ororos8 Transportation Company 
to extend its existing wharf further 
into Korth Twin lake. 

An A.ct authorizing George 'iV. Jun
kins, his heirs and assigns, to erect 
and maintain a dam across Black 'iVa
ter stream, so-called, ip. the to\\'11 of 
MasG.rdis. 

An Act to extend the charter of the 
Rumford Gc neral hospital. 

An Act to incorporate the town of 
'iVa de. 

An Act to incorpora te the Lazy Tom 
Bruok D<llll COlnpany. 

An Act to reg-ula!o the usc of Songo 
lock by steamboats, motor boats and 
otr~pr boats. 

AI; Act (e, extend the charter of the 
Pt'nob~cot Buom f;nrporation for 15 
ye:1rs. 

An Act to change the name of Roach 
river, First Roach pond, Second Hoach 
Dond Third Reach pond and Fourth 
1,0:1("h pond, Piscataquis county. 

An Act to extond the charter of the 
Penobscot Lumbering Association for 
15 years. 

An Act to amend Section 1 of Chap
trer 163 of the Private and Special Laws 
or 1911, and to extend the provisions of 
s'li,l charte,,, authorizing the Aroostoo]{ 
,;alicy Railroad Company to oxtend .its 
lilw [ro]11 ,Vashlmrn to the west Im·3 
of tile State. 

An Act to incorporate the Quebec 
ExtCllSlUD. Raih,-ay Company. 
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An Act authorizing Uie city of vey of tho:! boundary line bet,Yccn the 
vVestbrook to assume control of Sac,· State of Nfaine and the state of Xew 
carappa cemetery. 

An Act relating to the taking oE 
smelts in St. Georges river and it:; 
tributaries. 

A" Act to amend Section 25 of Chap .. 
ter 48 of the Revised Statutes, a:3 
amellded by Section ~ ef Chapter 69 of 
the Public Laws of 1907, relating to in
vestmc'nt deposits in savings banko; 
and i:ilstitutions for 8(lvings. 

Finally Passed. 
Rtsolye in favor of E. and 1. E, 

Stetson, agents, and Charles P. ,Veb
ber, for reimbursc'ment for certain 
taxes paid under a mistake of fact in 
~~ov'nship 8, Range 4, K. B. P. P. 

R.?solve for renewal of and repain 
of ".Il buildings of the Industri:1l Schoo! 
for Girls at Hallowell. 

Resolve in favor of 1~" McFarland of 
Forrest Station, for expenses incurred 
in erection of schoolhouse. 

Resolve in favor o~ the Western 
state Normal school at Gorham for tlt'3 
purchase or aCQuiring of land. 

Re50lve providing a pension for vVil
liam H. Richardson. 

ResolYe in favor of the town of 
Limestone for money paid to the State 
tnro Ugll crror of the town officers. 

Resolve for general maintenance for 
the j\inil1',) Industrial School for Girls 
at Hallowell. 

R2s01ve providing for the purchase 
and distribution of the book on early 
Main.e history, entitled "The Makers of 
l\ia,ine. tJ 

Resolve in fayor of W. J. Maybury 
of Saco, secretary of the committee on 
insane hospitals, for certain committee 
expenses. 

Resolve in favor of repair and re
building of roaf! from The Forks to 
Lal:e 1vIoxie Station, in The Forks 
Plantation, in Somerset county. 

Resolve providing for increased 
State pension for E. J. C. Owen. 

Rc'solvc for construC'tion of a dormi
tory at the F'armington State Norma.! 
schuol. 

R2so1ve to provide for the partial 
erection of a dormitory at the Western 
State Normal school at Gorham. 

Rcsu!\'C in favor of co-operative sur-

Hampshire. 
Resolve in favor of Indian To\\'nship 

for the repaIrs of roads anu bridges. 
Resolve to provide for the partial 

construction of a new uormitory at the 
vVashington State Xormal sehcol at 
Machias. 

Special Assignment. 
The PR:E;SIDENT: The Chair lays 

before the Senate for consiueration 
the first matter specially assigned for 
touay, an Act to amend Chapter 6 
of the Revisc,d Statutes, relating to 
the regulation and conduct of elec
tions. 

]\11'. HERS:E;Y of Aroostook: Mr. 
President, the question pending' is the 
acceptance of the report of the com
mittee on judiciary recommending the 
passage of Senate Document :\0. 17, 
which is the adoption of what is 
known as the Massachusetts Ballot, 
in ·place of the one that we now use 
in our State election. The report of 
the committee is favorable, anu I asl~ 

that that report be adopted. 
I feel it my duty, how eyer, Mr. 

Presiclen t, '" t tlw pres en t time to call 
to the attention of the Senate the his
tory oC this legislation. This bill ,yas 
first introduce r1 into the Legislature 
of 1909. It went to the judiCiary com
mittee at that time, of which I was 
a member, and that committee report
ed "ought not to pass," with a minori
ty report "ought to pass" signed by 
two members of that committee, 
Senator Looney from 'Portland, Cum
berland county, and myself. 

That report went to the Senate, and 
there the report of the minority that 
we ought to adopt the Massachusetts 
ballot, was supported by Senator 
Looney, and by Senator Boynton of 
Lincoln, who is now and Ims from 
that time to this been a member of 
this body. 

The question was ably debated in 
the Senate on the part of Mr. Looney 
and on the part of Senator Boynton. 
Senator Looney sent forth the reasons 
for the adoption of the Massachusetts 
ballot and showed by an a~e argu
ment that ,ve ought to adopt it in 
place of the mongrel, bastard ballot 
we then possessed. Senator Boynton 
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Alade an able argument at that time 
in favor of this bill, seUing forth that 
he had lived in Massachusetts under 
the operation of this bill, and strong" 
ly recommending it, and by an abie 
argument moved its adoption. 

The Senate was Republican. It 
turned down the Massachusetts bal
lot. It went to the House. Thc" 
House was strongly Republican. At 
that time I presented the matter on 
the floor of thc House for the adop
tion of this Massachusetts ballot. The 
Republicans largely voted against it. 
The Democrats largely supported it, 
and it was defeated. Since that time, 
by the course of events, the Republi
can party have seen their mistake, 
that they ought not at that time to 
have played politics; they ought not 
at that time to have listened to the 
voice of the political bosses, for at 
that time the party had some politi
-cal bo~ses. I do not know that we are 
rid of them yet. And the bosses said 
"How can \\'e carr:-, elections with the 
Massachusetts ballot, when a man is 
voting inc1e)wndentl:,' for men instead 
of the party?" The bosse~ said this 
to the Hepublican party: '·~.Yhy. the 
only way we can hold the Steet>:' 
agaipst the Democracy is to mak~ 
mpn \'ote straight, and that is what 
this ballot Jaw was enacted for, and 
we must stand by it." And the He
publicans in the Senate and in the 
House listened to the voice of the 
bosses and turned down the Massa
chusetts ballot. vVell, the Democrats 
saw the position of things and were 
not slow to to take advantage of the 
Rcpublic<Ln error. and so there came 
the election of 1910, and the Demo
crats stood for the Massachusetts bal
lot in the campaign, for ballot reform, 
for the rrdoption of the Massachusetts 
ballot, and the great Democratic news
papers, the \Vatorville Sentinel and 
the Eastern Argus, were strongly for 
the Massachusetts ballot and the 
adoption of it. 

Well, the Hepublicans saw their 
mistake. ThC'y said that if they were 
returned to power, they too would be 
for ballot reform, and so in the elec
tion of 1910 both parties stood for thp 
Massachusetts ballot and for ballot 
reform. 

Governor Plaisted. on the platform 
ana In an interview he had with the 
Doston Globe, and in his message, de
clared for ballot reform. Well, the peo
ple took some stock then in the Dem
ocralic promises. and their word went 
then, although they disapproved of and 
did not belie\'e in the Republican prom
ises of ballot reform, because of the act 
of 1909. And the Democrats \yon out, 
if I rernember. 

So we come to the Legislature of 1911. 
'Yell. tl,at was f1 Democratic Legisla
tun;, both Houses' and Senate. '.rhe 
matter had been just about reversed, 
and the people expected b<Lllot reform; 
the Democratic ne\vspapers said that 
the D"rnocrats were pledged to the 
Massaehusetts hallot and th21t the:-; 
must have it; the Go\'ernor so dcclarefl 
himself. I \\'ell remember Senator 
Boynton, "ho stood for ballot reform, 
believing at th<Lt time that his parw 
shculd adopt the Massachusetts ballot, 
to carry out the pledges of the p<Lrty, 
had print~r! a large number of sample 
hallot", such as I have placed on your 
deskA, this morning-Ahowing a sample 
of the l:lallot that would have been used 
at, Augusta Elt the State election in 
1UlO had the :'>lassachusdts ballot been 
in force for candida tos a t that time. 

Something happened. I do not know 
but it WOJ,S my own fault, and yet it 
,,,as unintentional on my part at that 
time. Haying stood for the Massachu
setls ballot in 1909, in the early days of 
the ~ession. I introduced this Massa
ch1.1setts bullot luw bill in the Legisla
ture of 1911. \Vell, immediately after I 
intro<lucC'd that bill, the Democrats had 
a caucus. It 'was not a party question; 
it ought not to have been a party 
question . .A nd they said this, as I un
derstand it, that if this bill should go 
through and they a.dopted the Massa
chusdts ballot, the Republicans would 
have the glory for the bill had been in
troduceL! by the Hepublicans, and they 
must turn it down for party policy, 
and they ~o voted. Senator Boynton 
stooL! against that. I Imow it. If the 
Democratic party had been led by 
Senator Boynton in the Legislature of 
1911, there ,,'ould be no Hepublican 
Legislature, today, in Maine. That sen-
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ator';o \'ie'vs did not prevail. The Df'm
OCTtleS stood against the bill, in spite 
of the Argus and in spite of the Senti
nel, that it "'ould be Democratic pC'1"i.
dy to lurn it down. 

,Vrlen it came up in the HOll"e." 
Repn:sentatives. I stood for it tlle,,'. 
I stoud for it there on a committc'co re
port 'where the Republicans on t:1<' ju, 
diciary committee, four, stooll for i l, 
ana six Demvcrats on that committe', 
stood agninst it, making it :1 part:.' 
mea3ure. In the flGuse of n pr'.'senta
tives, the Republicans stn"I] ~()lidly ro,· 
it and the Democrats s(,lillly ahain~t 

it, reversing their action "I' 19GB. "0\\' 

that 'ya~ peculiar, \Yas it not'? A n1a t
ter that could not possi! 1,- be a [lar
ty measure; ought not t" be a Inrty 
me-a:Jllre, ,vas lp.:lde ::1 party m(HSU1'e by 
both political I :!rli, s. \Vhon it \\'"s a 
matter for tile lWt);Jle-wlwn it was not 
a matter in a pb t~o]'m Up.111 "'l1ich m"]1 
were elected, ancl pledged to anll must 
carry out. For I believe, as yon dn. 
that when a man is eleete"] to this Le';:!,
islature, "Y\'hC'thi.:T as a I~cpuhlican aT 

as a Democrat, on a platform or on a 
plank in a platform, \vhich :3ays thl~ 

party "'ill do so and so, and puts " 
pla:1k against or for it, and \vhen he 
is elected on that plank or platform 
and the political lines arc sharpl)' 
dr3vYll. he should in the Lcgislatun) 
stand on that platform, but in a mat .. 
tel' I!!ce this, that 11e\'er shoula be D. 

party issw" we should disregard party 
in the discussion of it. 

I said tlla t tilc Republicans stood fOl' 
it in the last Legislature solidly. I do 
not knew, if Senator Boynton had in
troduced this bill-if I hall not got in 
ahead of him, not intentionally, and he 
had introduced the LiII, but that it 
would have become law, unless the He, 
publicans defeated it. They might han 
said, if the Democrats put in this bill, 
that they would get the glory of it. 
That -,\ould have been pealiUt politics, 
but both parties sometimes play pea
nut politics. I do not know as Hepubli
cans are much diffEn'nt from Demo
cra ts 111 that. They each \vill do it when 
t;l8Y get the opportunity. 
~uw, senators, we come to the Leg

i"lature of 1913 under pecllliar circum
stancfes as far as this ballnt. is con-

'(,1'n:-d. 'I'llere has been a great publi(' 
p,llDlOn upon the matter pressing upon 
this r~egjsla 1.ur8 for ballot reform, and 
it IWG ) p,-n regardless of JC'arty. The 
!" () pIc expect the adoption of the Mas
S'll':11.'~dts ballot. Shall they get it? 

Lpt us ,"'e \\'hat has happened. 
Something happened. I do not know 
';;hy, but it was more than a coinci
dc·nce. It sometimes happens in the 
com se uf events that the position of 
a party boss is defeated by the people. 

'vV" cenied to the people, as a Legis
lature>, tho primary eledion. The peo
ple reaei1ed (Jut tbeir hands and bv 
the initiative, by petition, obtained the 
primary dl'ceil n ballot, in spite of the 
Legislatul'E'. They secured the pri
mary election in .June for the nomina
tion of officials, both Stale and coun
ly. And in securing that nomination, 
in sC'cnring the pril1ltlry election, the 
people aaoptea the :\Iassachl1setts 
lmllot to all intents and purposes, for 
YOU will remember, Senators, that you 
,,'ent into the last election, the last 
priIuary f'leetion in June, voting tbe 
l~Iassachusetts ballot. To be sure, you 
voted your party nomination ballot, 
but your party nomination ballot was 
the Massachusetts ballot with only this 
exception: The names of the candi
dates of your party were grouped the 
same as in that ballot, and made a bal
lot about the size of the present bal
lot, and yoU votea the same way by 
marking a cross at thc right of the 
canaidate's name in the grollp. 

In other words, how well you re
member, Senators, in e\'ery town, in 
every city in this State, men, regard
less of party, met in little groups, met 
in gatherings, met in public meeting 
and had somebody that understood the 
primary election law to talk to them 
Dnd explain to them the worl,ing's of 
the primary election law and the 
workings of the prim::ny election bal
lot, educating the people an(1 the yot
ers how to go to the ballot llux and 
pick out the men that they ,-,anted 
nominated, by voting the Ma8sachu
setts ballot. ,Ye educated the \·oters. 
Not only that, but the voter himself 
went to the ballot box and learned by 
the yery act itself to vote the Massa
chusetts ballot. Eyery one of tH went 
into the booth and with a pencil tooJ, 



the l\lassachus(·lts \lallot anll com
D1encing \yith C{)\'(-'rnor, down to Rep
resentatives to the Legi;31ature, \\T(' 

pickecl out the man we wantecl for 
Governor, for auditor, for Represen
tatives to COngrt>2s, fvr Senators, and 
.so on. And \ye Inarl::.:cd at the right 
of then1, as yfJu lnarl,;: the 1Iassachu
setts ballot, a cross. \Ye learned how 
to vote that ballot. And aft,'r learn
ing that, after men came out of tho 
booth, as you and I kno\\', they said to 
YOU and to n1E', .,\\ hy, ho\v silnple a 
thing it is to vote that b:lllot after 
YOU once do it! " Thp\' liked it. 'rhev 
liked it, and in every primary electio~ 
they must vote it, a:o the law now 
stand~. 

But \vhat happened: ,Vhen the 
September election came, yoU and I 
know this; th0J e was thrnst into th8 
hand of every voter, Wh,"t'? A bunch 
of pastel's: For ev(-,ry little politici>ln 
looking for office buttonhuled him an(1 
said "\Von't you paste my name on 
there? Here, take this," and the fel·-
10\\', not \yishing to offencl anyone', had 
his pockets full of pastel's. Yes, he 
,,-anted to pick out his men. The vot
cr, today, \\-ants to vote independent
ly. The time of the old party boss anll 
politician is gone. And the only thing 
tha t ke(1)s the voter from voting in
dependently is that mongrel ballot we 
have hael. So the veter ,Yent into the 
booth and had two things in his minll; 
one that he had a lot of candidates to 
select, and the other that he nad a lot 
of pastel's he wanU,d to put on some
body's names. He had in his brain the 
ballot of June. vVhat happcnGd'! Did 
YOU ever look into it'? I haye, nnc1 
have seen the result of it; more spoil
ed ballots in the Septemb0l' election 
than ever before, and I took paine to 
inquire diligently all over Maine from 
to\\ n and city clerl-;:s, as to the' num
ber of ballots that ,yere spoiled, and 
how they \Ye~e spoiled. 

How were they spoiled? They were 
spoiled just t\VO ways. First, there ·was 
no cross oyer the party name. That 
spoiled the ballot anyway. But in certain 
ballots there were pastel's, pasters, past
ers! More pasters than ever before. IT (' 
had fished into his pockets and paste'1 
o.n(1 pasted until he was tire(\. 

\111 

\Yhat t l~e IH1Plh'1ll'd'? Down in the 111ur'" 
gins of this old \Jastard hallot he had 
Blade cros~e;.::, el os;-:e:~, C;'O~;;CS, and no
\yhere OVel' tile pal'1y nan18. That \vas 
the result of educating a Inan in .June and 
in less than 90 days after that educating 
hini sonl(~ other way . 

~-\re D(·o11ie goillg' to stand that kind of 
bu::;;ine::-;::'? '\\,11en we l'en1on::5tnl.tcd \vitll 
theIn, we said we cannot l'ellle<.1y this 
111attcr until the llext Legislatul8, tIl( n \ve 
will n-'nleliy the lllatt81' and give you t11e 
1\1a;;, achu2.etts ballot, and they expect it 
and 118I'C yon a18 . ...:'t,1'e you going to give 
it to then1'? I ~mhlnit to you that here is 
a ballot jLl::5t as sinlple a::5 the llun1an mind 
can deyis8. Your candidates are group
ed; they are grouped alphalwtically. The 
name of the party to which they belong 
is at the right. There is a. space to n1a~(C 
your cross, You can pick out your men 
right through tl18 whole ballot. You can 
express your opinioll. Thtl.t is \\'hat the 
ballot is for. You cannot spoil your bal
lot unless you I'('fuse to Tl1al'k it at all. 
You can vote fOJ' all til" mcn you wish, 
and only do you :-:poil the name;.; '\vhere 
you vote for two canrlidates for one of
fice, where you shoulcl Yot(: for one. Then 
you do not spoil those rigl,Uy voted for. 

::\lassacllUEetts has no spoiled ballots. 
,Yhat are we to do about it? ""re we 
going to play politics oYer this math'r 
any longel', O\'er a rnattt'l" that ought not 
to be a party matter at all, or are we to 
say to the people of the State of :\laine: 
"You haye now a prilnary election law; 
we will make t11e State election ballot 
conform to it'!" 
for the peoDle. 

This is a Simple "ballot 
The press of the State is 

for it; the Grange of the State is for it; 
the labor org'anizations of the State stand 
for it; the TWopll) of the State stand for 
it, The only ones against it are tile old 
politicians ",110 want to return to the old 
days and the 01(1 campaign, and I say to 
you, putting politics aside, we ought to 
(10 80m8thin:; fOl' tl18 Deople of the State 
of :VIa inc in this matter. 

"Fo:' ,yhUe \Y(' \"rangle "\vith our thlln1b
'''(lrn ('l'f'I-,(IS. 

nl:l' largp p]'ofo~~iop~ and our little deeds, 
\\~l O~lg rules the 1.'11111. and ·waiting Justice 

sleeps." 

:VIr. MURPHY of Cumberland: :Mr. 
President, Rena tor 1 [ersey has probably 
gi\'Pl1 thi.s cont:3iderable attention. I 
would like to ha\'p him construe Section 
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24: "On receipt of his ballot, the voter 
shall forthwith and without leaving the 
enclosed space, retire alone to one of the 
voting shelves or compartments 00 PI ovid
ed and shall, except in the case of voting 
for Presidential electors, prepare his bal
lot by making a cross in the square at ,\,e 
right of the name of each candidate for 
whom he intends to vote or by inserting 
the name of such candidate in the space 
provided therefor and making a cross in 
the square at the right; and, upon a ques
tion submitted to the vote of the people, 
by Inaking a cross in the square at the 
right of the answer which he intends to 
give." 

Now, Mr. PreSident, I would like to asl, 
the senator, through the Chair, if a mal) 
comes along and on account of poor eye
sight or other causes, has to ask for help, 
I would like to ask how the senator in 
terprets this section in such a case? 

Mr. HERSEY: Mr. President, I will say 
to the senator from Cumberland, that the 
same aid is given to the voter in voting 
this ballot as in our present ballot. If he 
is not able to read or write or has p-oor 
eyesight or other physical difficulty, he 
can call for the help of the clerk just the 
same as now. This law does not change 
the general law In regard to that. 

1\11'. FLA'HERTY of Cumberland: 
Ml'. President, I would like to ask the 
senator through the Chair how many 
States have adopted this ballot. 

Mr. HERSEY: Mr. President, I will 
say all but two, Maine and Connecti
cut. New York has the Massachu
sctts ballot in its general form. 

The pending question being the first 
reading of the bill, Mr. Hersey cal1ed 
for the yeas and nays. 

A sufficient number having arisen, 
the yeas and nays were ordered and 
the f'ecretary called the roll. Those 
:voting yea were: Messrs. All,en, 
Bailey, Boynton, Burleigh, Chase, Col
by, Dutton, Emery, Hersey, Maxwell, 
IMurphy, Patten, Reynolds, Richard
son, Smith, Stearns, Walker, Wing-19. 

'l'hClse voting nay were: Messrs. Al-
1 rll1 , Flaherly, Hastings, Mansfield, 
lVlorey, Packard-6. Absentees: Messrs. 
Clark, Cole, Hagerthy, Jillson, Moul
ton-5. 

Nineteen having voted in the affima
tive, and six in the negative, the mo
tion of the senator from Aroostook, 

'Senator Hersey prevailed, and the re
port was adopted, and the bill haYing 
been printed, was given its first read
ing. 

On further motion by the same sen
ator, under sllspension of the rules, 
the bill was given its second reading, 
and was passerl to be engrossed. 

The PRESIHENT: The Chair lays 
befnre th8 'Senate for consideration 
the second matter specially assigned 
for today, House Document 261, an Act 
to amend Chapter 455 of the Private 
and Special Laws of 1897, relating to 
tho increase of the capital of Good 
ViTill Home Association, a charitable 
corporation. 

The pending question being on the 
passage of the bill to be enacted, on 
motion by Mr. Murphy of Cumber
land, the bill was passed to be en
acted. 

Orders of the Day. 
Mr. BAILEY of Penobscot: Mr. 

President, I have just received by 
mail a bill which I ask unanimous 
consent to introduce. The bill seems 
to require that no dealer shall -sell, 
let or loan any firearms to any per
son without recording his name and 
address. It is an Aet to register tho 
th" sale of firearms by dealers. 

There was no objection and the bill 
W2>S received and tabled for printing 
pending reference to the committee on 
legal affairs. 

On motion by Mr. Stearns of Oxford, 
Senate Document 390, An Act to amend 
Section 3 of Chapter 6() of the Revised 
statutes, relating to the department 
of agrleulture, was taken from the ta
ble. 

On further motion by the same sena
tor, the bill was recommitted to the 
committee on bills in the second read
ing, and the second reading assigned 
f0r ',omorrow morning at 9 o'clock. 

OIl motion ley Mr. Morey of Andro
scoggIn, An Ad to amend Section 9 
of Chapter 83 of the Revised Statutes, 
relating to the place for bringing ac
tions, was taken from the table, and 
on filrther motion by the same spnator, 
was referred to the committee on legal 
affairG in concurrenCE? 
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On motion by Mr. Patten of Hancock, 
Senate Document 130, An Act to set off 
the town of Isle au Haut from the 
county of Hancock and annex the same 
to the county of Knox, was taken from 
the table. 

On further motion by the same sen
ator, the bill was given its first read
ing, and tomorrow assigned for its 
S'2cond reudng. 

On moton by Mr. l\Iax"'C'l1 of Sago.
do.h('c, Senate Document 411, An Act 
to amend Seeton 67 of Chapter 5~ of 
the Revised Statutes, relating to acci
dents on railroads, was taken from thc 

tabk, and on further motion by the 
same senator, was referred to the com
mittee on railroads and expresses. 

Mr. Packard from the committee on 
bills in the second reading, on An Act 
to incorporate the Sandy River Log 
Driving Company, reported same be 
recommitted to the committee on bills 
in the second reading. 

The report was accepted and the bill 
was so recommitted. 

On motion by 1\lr. Packard of Knox, 
Adjourned until tomorrow morning, 

at 9 o'clock. 




